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1 Read the following Sanskrit passage. Answer all the questions. Your answers should be in English, 
with Sanskrit names in transliteration.

 A teacher tests his pupils and finds that only one of them has understood his words.

ékd| p/|D: guó: izXy|n\ avdt\ he izXy|: aSm|km\
=nm\ n aiSt « tSm|t\ jne~y: =nm\ coryt « n
k: ict\ yuXm|n\ d/Áyit £it « izXy|: avdn\ ngrSy
m|gRexu gimXy|m: bhu =nm\ jne~y: coriyXy|m: c «
ék: izXy: tu n ikm\ ict\ avdt\ « guó: ku ipt: £v 
#UTv| tm\ aÆozt\ kut: Tvm\ n ikm\ ict\ vdis £it «
izXy: p/Tyvdt\ yid ahm\ jne~y: =nm\ coriyXy|im tIhR
ahm\ év tm\ a=mRm\ d/Áy|im « a|Tmn| svRm\ dºXqm\ £it «
tt\ %uTv| guó: atIv s,tuXq: a#vt\ « s: avdt\ Tvm\ 
év mm %eXQ: izXy: « mm vcn|in Tvy| avgt|in £it »
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 corayati  steals ātmanā by oneself
 na kaḥ cit no one saṃtuṣṭa (mfn) contented
 drakṣyati  will see śreṣṭha (mfn) best
 na kim cit nothing avagata (mfn) understood
 adharma (m) unlawful action

 (a) How is the teacher described in line 1? [1]

 (b) What does the teacher say about their financial situation in lines 1 and 2? [3]

 (c) What does the teacher command his pupils to do? (line 2) [3]

 (d) Translate ‘nagarasya mārgeṣu gamiṣyāmaḥ’. (lines 3 and 4) [4]

 (e) How many pupils said nothing at first? (line 5) [1]

 (f) Translate ‘kupitaḥ iva bhūtvā tam akrośat’  (lines 5 and 6) [5]

 (g) What question does the teacher ask in line 6? [3]

 (h) Write out lines 7 and 8 ‘śiṣyaḥ ... dṛṣṭam iti’ and put into sandhi. [10] 

 [Total: 30 marks]
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2 Read the following Sanskrit passages. Answer all the questions. Your answers should be in 
English, with Sanskrit names in transliteration.

 A sparrow’s wife asks a woodpecker to devise a plan for the death of an elephant. 

k^Smn\ ict\ vne cqk: #|yRy| sh invsit « t|~y|m\ 
ék^Smn\ vºáe nIw: ;t:« a@| aicre- #|yRy| a_w|in
a#vn\ « ékd| k: ict\ gj: tSy vºáSy a=: Ñp|ivzt\ «

 caṭaka (m) sparrow aṇḍa (n) egg
 nīḍa (m)  nest

 (a) List the missing words (i)–(x) to complete the English translation of the passage above.

  In a certain (i) .........., a sparrow (ii) .......... with his (iii) .......... . In a particular (iv) .......... 

  they (v) .......... a nest. Now (vi) ..........the (vii) .......... laid eggs. (viii) .......... a certain 

  (ix) .......... sat (x) .......... that tree. [10]

 (b) Translate into English the following sentences which continue the story above:

  (i)

     [5]

  (ii) 

    [5]

  nāśa (m) destruction vilapana (n) wailing
  kāṣṭakūṭa (m) woodpecker
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 (c) Translate into English the following sentences which continue the story above:

  (i) 

    [5]

  (ii) 

    (adapted from the Pañcatantra of Pūṃabhadra)
    [5]
  krūra (mfn) cruel

 [Total: 30 marks]

3 Translate the following sentences into Sanskrit using devanāgarī script. Sandhi should not be 
used.

 One mark for each question will be given for the correct word order.

 (a) The horses ran quickly from the forest. [5]

 (b) Soon the two chariots will come to the house. [5]

 (c) Having become friends we dwelt in the palace. [5] 

 [Total: 15 marks]
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4 Read the following Sanskrit passage. Answer all the questions. Your answers should be in English, 
with Sanskrit names in transliteration.

 Hiraṇyagarbha, the swan king, hears about Citravarṇa, the peacock king, from the crane 
Dīrghamukha.

a^St èIpe sr: « t] ihr_yg#R: n|m r|jh ,so vsit « 
s c svRE: ,gE: ,gr|Jye÷i#ixÇ: « ékd| s r|jh ,s:
sevk|n|, m+ye÷itXQt\ « tto÷NySm|àez|d|gMy dI`Rmu,o 
n|m bko÷vdàev a^St v|.|R « t|, vÇuimh zI`/m|gto÷^Sm «
a^St ,g|n|mNyo r|j| « s ic]v-|Re n|m myUr: « 
tSy|nucrE: ,gErh, dºXq: pºXqZc — kSTvm\ « td| myoÇ,
r|jh,sSy|nucro÷himit»

 (adapted from the Hitopadeśa of Nārāyaṇa)

 dvīpa (m) island vārttā (f) news
 haṃsa (m) swan mayūra (m) peacock
 abhiṣikta (mfn) anointed, enthroned anucara (m) attendant
 baka (m)  crane

 (a) Where did Hiraṇyagarbha live? (line 1) [1]

 (b) Who enthroned Hiraṇyagarbha? (line 2) [1]

 (c) Translate ‘sa rājahaṃsaḥ sevakānāṃ madhye ’tiṣṭhat’. (lines 2 and 3) [6]

 (d) (i) How would you translate the name Dīrghamukha? (line 3) [1]

  (ii) What type of compound is it? [1]

 (e) Where had Dīrghamukha come from? (line 3) [1]

 (f) (i) Who saw Dīrghamukha? (line 6) [2]

  (ii) What did they ask him? (line 6) [2]

 [Total: 15 marks]
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